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W e study heat and charge transport through a norm aldi�usive wire coupled with a supercon-

ducting wireovertheregion sm allerthan thecoherencelength.D ueto partialAndreev reection of

quasiparticlesfrom the interface,the subgap therm alow isessentially suppressed and approaches

zero along with energy,which isspeci�c fordi�usive structures. W hereasthe electric conductance

shows conventionalreentrance e�ect,the therm alconductance � rapidly decreases with tem pera-

ture which qualitatively explains the results ofrecentexperim ents. In the Andreev interferom eter

geom etry,� experiencesfull-scale oscillationswith the orderparam eterphase di�erence.

PACS num bers:74.25.Fy,74.45.+ c,73.23.-b

M anifestations ofthe proxim ity e�ect in the electron

transport of the hybrid norm al m etal-superconductor

(NS)structuresare in the focusofcurrentextensive re-

search.Up tonow theelectricconductancein NS-hybrids

has been receiving m uch m ore attention than therm al

conductance;the im balance can be ascribed to di�cul-

tiesoneencountersin carryingouttherm altransportex-

perim ents in m esoscopic sam ples. A rem arkable break-

through in recentm easurem ents[1,2]ofboth the ther-

m alconductanceand therm opowerin an Au (N)di�usive

wire ofthe m icron length and subm icron cross-size and

thickness,where an Al(S) needle-like sam ple ofsim ilar

param eters is deposited across it,as shown in Fig.1,a,

callsforand m otivatesadetailed theoreticalinvestigation

ofheatand charge transportin m esoscopic NS-hybrids.

In our Letter we develop a theory oftherm aland elec-

tric conductancesin m esoscopic proxim ity structuresin

the di�usive lim it,which,as we show below,describes

the experim entalsituation.W e �nd thatwhile the elec-

tricconductanceexhibitstheconventionalreentrancebe-

havior,the therm alconductance rapidly decreaseswith

tem perature,as� � T4,in a qualitativeagreem entwith

experim ental�ndings.

Experim ents [1,2]showed a tiny (within a few per-

cents) change in the electric conductance ofAu due to

theproxim ity e�ectin accordancewith the paststudies.

The therm alconductance,in a contrast,dropped with

tem perature decreasing,by the order of m agnitude as

com pared to its value �N (T)in the norm alstate. This

resultseem stoexcellently follow theoriginalideaby An-

dreev [3]�rstapplied to the therm alconductanceofthe

interm ediate state ofa superconductor[4]: Ifthe inter-

face resistance is negligibly sm all, and the wire thick-

ness is sm aller than the coherence length �0,then the

sandwich-likeNS contactin Fig.1,a can be m odelled by

an insetofthesuperconductorintotheN-wire,Fig.1,b 2.

Then thesuperconductorlead in Fig.1,b playstheroleof

a quantum barrierfornorm alquasiparticleswith theen-

ergiesE sm allerthan thesuperconducting orderparam -

eter�.Low-energy electronshitthebarrierand convert
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FIG .1:Two m odelsofthe NS interface:sandwich geom etry

(a),and insetgeom etry (b).
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FIG .2: (a) Upper view ofthe m odelofthe NS interface in

Fig.1,with the ballistic trajectories ofthe electrons (solid

lines)and holes(dashed lines);(b)thegeom etry ofhouse-like

Andreev interferom eterwith the m agnetic ux �.

into theretro-reected holes(Andreev reection),carry-

ingthesam eenergybackin theoppositedirection.Thus,

the subgap therm alow through the superconductor is

blocked,and only quasiparticles with energies E > �

participate in the heattransport. Atlow tem peratures,

T � �,the therm alconductance follows nearly expo-

nentialtem perature dependence,� � T exp(� �=T)[3],

used in Ref.2 fordata �tting.

G iven a very satisfactory �t, the above line of rea-

soning would havebeen conclusive,unlessthedisturbing

observation thatin the experim entsof[2],the crosssize

w ofthe N-and S-leads was considerably sm aller than

�0,m aking the Andreev barriersem i-transparentforthe

subgap particles. This raises serious doubts about the

applicabilityoftheabove‘m acroscopic’consideration,re-

quiring w � �0,to thequantum problem ,w < �0,where

thesubgap quasiparticlesm ay welldom inatethetherm al

conductanceatlow tem peratures.Thisisthecasein bal-
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listicstructures,with theelasticscatteringlength ‘m uch

largerthan �0 and w,where the heatow is carried by

quasiparticlestraversing the proxim ity region and over-

com ing theweak Andreev barrier(seeFig.2,a).Such ef-

fectwasconsidered within a m odelofa sm allS-inclusion

in theballisticN-wire[5].In thegeom etryofFig.2,a,the

quasiparticles which propagate into the S-lead over the

distance �0, undergo com plete Andreev reection, and

sink out from the heat transport [6]. In the lim it of

alm ost transparent Andreev barrier,w � �0,the ratio

�=�N in the ballistic structure is basically determ ined

by the interface geom etry and therefore should be tem -

perature independent,exceptin a vicinity ofTc,where,

as �0 becom es larger than the length ofthe S-lead,the

Andreev reection issuppressed,and � returnsto �N .

In this Letter, we focus on the di�usive lim it, ‘ �

(w;�0),thatdescribestheexperim entalsituation in Refs.

1,2 and revealsa wealth ofinteresting physics. In this

case, due to m ultiple coherent backscattering of elec-

trons by the im purities within the proxim ity region [7],

thenum berofAndreevreected quasiparticlese�ectively

enhances. This enhancem ent becom es especially pro-

nounced astheenergy approacheszero,and,correspond-

ingly,thesize�N (E )=
p
�hD =2E oftheproxim ity region

in a norm alm etalwith the di�usion coe�cient D in-

�nitely increases. Thise�ectisknown asthe reason for

thezero-biasconductancepeak in NS structureswith an

opaque interface [8]. In ourcontext,enhanced Andreev

reection m eansthesuppression oftheheatow atsm all

energieseven fortheweak Andreev barrier,w � �0,and,

as we show below,results in a rapid decrease of�=�N
with tem perature as observed in the experim ent. Fur-

therm ore,the tem perature dependence of� appears to

bepower-likeratherthan theexponential,in contrastto

the m odelofthe \im penetrable" Andreev barrier[2,3]

which blocks the heat transport within the entire sub-

gap region. Due to high sensitivity ofthe heat ow to

theproxim ity e�ect,onecan also expectessentialdepen-

dence ofthe therm alconductance on the orderparam e-

terphasedi�erence� applied to theproxim ity structure

(in the ballistic case,such dependence waspredicted in

Ref.5).A hallm ark ofthephase-coherentheattransport

wasfound in therm opowerm easurem ents[1,9].

W e consider both electric and therm alconductances

oftheproxim ity structurein Fig.2,a in a di�usivelim it,

assum ing theN-lead oflength LN (� LN =2< x < LN =2)

to be connected to norm alreservoirs,and the S-lead of

length LS (0 < y < LS) attached to the m iddle ofthe

N-lead. In such geom etry,the quasiparticle ow along

theS-lead isblocked,and thereforethequasiparticledis-

tribution in this lead is spatially uniform . Forthis rea-

son,itisenough tosolveone-dim ensionaldi�usivekinetic

equations[8,10]forthe distribution functions f� in the

N-lead,@x (D � @xf� ) = 0,neglecting spatialvariations

acrosstheleadsatw � �0.Thedi�usion coe�cientsD �

are de�ned through the retarded branch ofthe spectral

angle � as D+ = cos2 Im � and D� = cosh
2
Re�. The

spectralangles�N and �S in the N-and S-lead,respec-

tively,areto be determ ined from the Usadelequation

2(E sinh� � �cosh�)= i�hD @2�; (1)

with theboundaryconditions�N = 0atthenorm alreser-

voirs,and @y�S = 0 at the edge ofthe S-lead. At the

transparent NS interface,the spectralangle is continu-

ous,�N (0)= �S(0)� �0,and obeysthecurrentconserva-

tion law [11],gS@y�S(0)= � 2gN @x�N (� 0),where gN ;S

arethe conductancesofthe leadsperunitlength.

Thekinetic equationshavethe �rstintegral,

D � @xf� = I� (E ); (2)

where the spatialconstants I� ,which have the m ean-

ing ofthe spectraldensitiesofthe probability and elec-

triccurrents,respectively,areto bedeterm ined from the

boundary conditionsforf� . The electric currentI and

the therm alow Q in the N-lead arerelated to I� as

I =
gN

e

Z 1

0

I� (E )dE ; Q =
gN

e2

Z 1

0

E I+ (E )dE : (3)

The therm alow arises at di�erent tem peratures T1

and T2 of the N-reservoirs,which im poses the bound-

ary conditions for the quasiparticle density function

f+ (� LN =2) = tanh(E =2T1;2), where a sm all therm o-

powerisneglected.Assum ing thetem peraturedi�erence

to besm all,T1� T2 � T = (T1 + T2)=2,Eqs.(2)and (3)

givethe expression forthe therm alconductance,

� =
Q

LN (T1 � T2)
=

3�N

2�2T 3

Z 1

0

E 2R
� 1

Q
(E )dE

cosh
2
(E =2T)

; (4)

where R Q (E ) = hD
� 1
+ (E ;x)i is the dim ensionless spec-

traltherm alresistance,and the angle brackets denote

averageoverthe length ofthe N-lead.

In theproblem ofchargetransport,weassum etheleft

and right reservoirs to be voltage biased at � V=2 and

m aintained atequaltem peratureT,which resultsin the

boundaryconditionforthechargeim balancefunction f� ,

f� (� LN =2)=
1

2

�

tanh
E � eV=2

2T
� tanh

E � eV=2

2T

�

: (5)

Using Eqs.(2),(3)and (5),weobtain thezero-biascon-

ductanceofthe N-wire,

G =
dI

dV

�
�
�
�
V ! 0

=
G N

2T

Z 1

0

R
� 1

I
(E )dE

cosh
2
(E =2T)

; (6)

where G N = gN =LN is the norm alconductance, and

R I(E )= hD
� 1
� (E ;x)iisthe spectralelectricresistance.

The calculation ofthe spectralangle �N (E ;x),which

entersthecoe�cientsD � ,istobeperform ednum erically.

However,neglecting spatialvariations in � within the
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proxim ity region (that m ay result in som e non-crucial

num ericalfactorsatm ost)and assum ing the lengthsof

theleadsto bem uch largerthan thecharacteristicscales

�N ;S ofspatialvariation ofthe spectralangle,

LN � �N =

r
�hD N

2E
; LS � �S =

s

�hD S

2
p
� 2 � E2

; (7)

onecan apply thefollowinganalyticalsolutionsofEq.(1)

forthe structurewith sem i-in�nite leads,

tanh
�N (E ;x)

4
= tanh

�0(E )

4
e
� jxj=�N

p
i
; (8)

tanh
�S(E ;x)� �B

4
= tanh

�0(E )� �B

4
e
� y=�S ; (9)

�0 = ln

p
E + �+

p
E r

p
E � �+

p
E r

; r=
4D S

D N

�
gN

gS

� 2

�
D N

D S

:(10)

Here �B = Arctanh(�=E ) is the spectral angle in a

bulk superconductor, and the param eter r determ ines

the strength of the proxim ity e�ect (see com m ents to

Fig.3). Sim ilar solution for the norm alpart ofa long

SNS structurewasused in Ref.12.

Thesem i-in�nite-lead approxim ation enablesusto es-

tim ate the m agnitude of� in the m ost interesting case

of sm alltem peratures, T � �. Although the coe�-

cientD + issuppressedwithin thewholeproxim ityregion,

jxj<� �N � �0
p
�=T,thecontribution �R Q ofthisregion

to the therm alresistanceR Q com esfrom the narrow (of

the order of�0 =
p
�hD N =2�) vicinity ofthe crossing

point,in a contrast to the proxim ity correction to the

zero-biaselectric conductance which is form ed over the

m uch largerscale �N .W ithin thisregion,the coe�cient

D + isanom alously sm alland turnsto zero atE ! 0,

D + � (E =�)
�
jxj=�0 +

p
r
�2
; (11)

which results in the following estim ate of �RQ at the

characteristicenergiesE � T,

�RQ (T)� T0=T; T0 = �� 0=LN

p
r: (12)

Thus,atT < T0,theproxim ity region dom inatesthenet

therm alresistance giving rise to the power-like decrease

of� � �N T=T0 � T4 with T.Atvery low tem peratures,

sm allerthan the Thouless energy E T h = �hD N =L
2
N ,the

N-reservoirsbegin toa�ectthequasiparticlespectrum at

the contactarea,and the approxim ation ofsem i-in�nite

N-lead fails.In thiscase,E T h providesthe cuto� in the

decreaseofthecoe�cientD + atsm allE ,which therefore

saturates at D + � ET h=�. As the result,the therm al

conductance at T < E T h starts to decrease slower,as

�N � T3,with asm allprefactorE T h=T0 � �0
p
r=LN .At

the sam e tim e,the electric conductance showsbehavior

typicalfortheproxim itystructures:asT decreases,G (T)

approachesm axim um and then returnsto G N .
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FIG .3: Tem perature dependenciesof�=� N (a)and G =G N

(b)obtained by num ericalsolution ofEq.(1),in com parison

with the Andreev m odel(dashed curves),atLN = 10�0.

Shown in Fig.3 are the resultsofcalculation ofther-

m aland electric conductanceswithin the whole relevant

tem perature region 0 < T < Tc fordi�erentm agnitudes

ofthe param eter r. If the conductivity ofthe N-lead

is sm all,r � 1,the spectrum within the S-lead is al-

m ostunperturbed [�0 � �B ,seeEq.(10)],and thecross-

ing area plays the role ofa superconducting reservoir.

In term s ofquasiparticle m otion,quasiparticles ‘would

prefer’to di�use into the high-conductive S-lead,where

m ostofthem undergo Andreev reection thusaddition-

ally reducing � and increasing G . In the opposite lim it,

r� 1,thequasiparticlesavoid penetration into thelow-

conductiveS-lead,which suppressesthe proxim ity e�ect

(�0 ! 0),and,correspondingly,enhances� and reduces

the peak in G (T).Note thatforallreasonablevaluesof

r,ourquantum m odelgivesthe m agnitude of� consid-

erably largerthan thatdueto the classicm odel[2,3].

Thehigh sensitivity oftherm alconductanceto thede-

tailsofthequasiparticlespectrum can beused forastudy

ofthee�ectsofphasecoherencein them esoscopicdevices

known asAndreev interferom eters.Usually,theinterfer-

om etercircuitscontain a superconducting loop with the

order param eter phase di�erence � controlled,e.g.,by

the m agnetic ux, and connected to an SNS junction.

The electric conductance ofthe junction (orthe N-wire

attached to the junction)dependsperiodically on �.

The basic features ofthe phase-coherent heat trans-

port in the proxim ity structures can be dem onstrated

within the m odel of the \house interferom eter" [1, 2]

shown in Fig.2,b. Assum ing the length ofthe junction

arm sto besm allerthan �0,and thenorm alconductivity

ofthe S-loop to be m uch largerthan theconductivity of

the N-wire,one can neglect the change in the junction

quasiparticle spectrum due to proxim ity to the N-wire.

In this lim it,the spectrum at the contact area is sim i-

lar to the BCS-like spectrum ofa separate short di�u-

siveSNS junction,with thephase-dependentenergy gap

E g(�) = �jcos(�=2)j[13]. This im plies that the con-

tact area behaves as an im penetrable Andreev barrier

with the phase-dependent height E g(�), and therefore
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FIG .4: Phase dependenciesofthe therm al(a)and electric

(b)conductancesin the geom etry ofhouse interferom eter in

Fig.2,b,fordi�erenttem peratures(L N = 10�0).

the heattransferis governed by the quasiparticleswith

the energies E > E g(�). W ithin this region,we apply

Eq.(4), thus taking into account spatialvariations in

the di�usion coe�cientD + within the proxim ity region.

These variations are a di�usive analog [14]ofthe bal-

listic over-the-barrierAndreev reection from a rapidly

varying orderparam eterpotential.

The phase dependence ofthe therm alconductance is

presented in Fig.4,a.DuetoAndreev reection from the

contactarea,� isgenerally suppressed,according to the

m echanism discussed above. However,asthe phase dif-

ferenceapproachesodd m ultiplesof�,theenergy gap Eg

closes,and allquasiparticlesfreely di�usethrough theN-

wire,which restoresthenorm alvalueof�.Thus,atlow

tem peratures,�(�) exhibits strong oscillationswith the

phase �,with sharp peaks at �m od2� = �. The elec-

tricconductanceshowsoscillationswith sharp dipsatthe

sam epoints,butwith m uch loweram plitude (Fig.4,b).

In conclusion,we have developed a theory ofthe heat

transport through the norm alpart ofdi�usive NS na-

nostructures. The Andreev reection from the NS in-

terface blocksthe quasiparticle probability current,and

therefore the heat ow through the norm alwire, cou-

pled with the superconductor over a sm allarea,is es-

sentially suppressed. O ur approach takes into account

self-consistently the inuence ofboth the norm alm etal

and superconductoron thequasiparticlespectrum within

theproxim ityregion,extendingthustheballisticconcept

ofpartialAndreev reection from thesuperconductorof

�nite width to di�usive proxim ity system s. The im por-

tantfeatureofthedi�usivestructuresistheessentialen-

hancem ent ofthe Andreev reection probability at low

energies due to m ultiple returns ofcoherentquasiparti-

cles to the contactarea. For this reason,the proxim ity

region dom inates the net therm alresistance of a long

norm alwire with the length LN � �0 at low tem pera-

tures,even ifthesizeofthecontactarea ism uch sm aller

than thecoherencelength �0.Thisresultsin apower-law

decrease in the therm alconductance with the tem pera-

ture,� � T4,transform ing into a cubic law atthe tem -

peratures sm aller than the Thouless energy. The e�ect

becom esm orepronounced when the carriersm obility in

the superconductoris higher than in the norm alm etal.

Ifthewireisattached totheSNS junction with theorder

param eterphasedi�erence� between theelectrodes,the

therm alconductancerevealsfull-scaleoscillationswith �

and showslargepeaksatodd m ultiplesof�.

In the experim ents[2],the resultsofm easurem entsof

�(T) were �tted by the Andreev form ula [3],which as-

sum escom plete blockade ofthe therm alow within the

entire subgap region,E < �,and therefore leadsto the

exponentialtem peraturedependenceof�.Although this

�tting lookssatisfactory,thephysicalbackground forthe

applicability ofsuch a sim plem odelrem ainsunclear,be-

cause ofthe sm allwidth w � 0:4�0 ofthe wiresand un-

avoidablesuppression ofelectron-holecorrelationsin the

S-wire within the proxim ity region. This calls for fur-

therinvestigations,including independentm easurem ents

of�(T)in thenorm alstateand theextension oftheoret-

icalcalculationsforrathercom plicated geom etry ofreal

proxim ity structurein Ref.2.
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